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Figure 1: Elements that influence the decision-making process with focus on cognitive concepts: Schemes and
scripts are shaped by various factors (socialisation, routine and repetition, ...) which influence the process of
filtering and classification of, in this case, fodder plants. This, together with communication, influences the
perception and definition of a situation which leads to decision-making. Rational decisions are restricted by
various factors again, such as e.g. norms, affects, etc.
Source: Silke Tönsjost after Esser (1996) and Schwarz (1985)
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2006. I asked for their interpretation of the similarities of the plant groups (see 5.1.3.).
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Table 2: Freelist of the 24 fodder plants for cattle, goats and donkeys mentioned most frequently by the interview
partners (n=19)

Plant
ID

Vernacular name
1 Omuhama
2 Omukaravize
3 Omutati

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Scientific name
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandrii
Colophospermum mopane
Combretum apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Commiphora multijuga
Boscia albitrunca
Acacia mellifera
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
Eragrostis nindensis
Commiphora glaucescens
Grewia bicolor
Ziziphus mucronata
Boscia albitrunca
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Berchemia discolor

Omumbuti
Ongumba
Omuzumba
Omutendeeti
Omusaona
Otjinautoni
Onyase
Omutungi
Omuvapu
Omukaru
Omunguindi
Ongorondji
Omuve
Omumborombong
17 a
Comretum imberbe
18 Omungondo
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
19 Omue
Faidherbia albida
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp
20 Okatjirakonduno hirtigluma
21 Ohongo
Tribulus sp
22 Orusu
Acacia nilotica ssp kraussiana
23 Otjipembati
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
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Data on species’ abundance and frequency stem from visual ground cover estimations of all plant species
on nine vegetation plots with a size of 1000m2 , situated along a grazing gradient in the pasture area around
Okazorongua. All plots are situated in plains, which does not represent all habitat types used by pastoralists
in the study area. Field data was collected at the end of rainy season 2006 (unpublished data from A.
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Figure 4: Local vs. Ecological Ranking - Weighted Ranks of the 60 most frequent species (with local and/or
ecological Weighted Ranks > 0.02). Source: Eisold et al. 2006.
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in the morning and the evening, and men and teenage boys drive them to the waterpoint and
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Female cattle have to be separated from their calves during the day in order to secure the milk
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for human consumption. After returning home to the household female cattle are chased into

for human consumption. After returning home to the household female cattle are chased into

pens to milk them. To support the milk-flow the calves are brought by men and women one

pens to milk them. To support the milk-flow the calves are brought by men and women one

by one to their mother to start drinking a little bit before the milking procedure begins

by one to their mother to start drinking a little bit before the milking procedure begins

(Informal talks with Kaijere Thom,Vekombua Tjikundi in May 2006).
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and children. Before driving the herd to the pasture the small goats are separated from their

and children. Before driving the herd to the pasture the small goats are separated from their

mothers and kept in a small goat’s pen near the household. After the adult goats and sheep are

mothers and kept in a small goat’s pen near the household. After the adult goats and sheep are

driven to the grazing area, the small goats roam around the household area and are driven

driven to the grazing area, the small goats roam around the household area and are driven

back into the goat-pen in the afternoon before the adult goats and sheep return. In the evening
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time each small goat is brought to its mother to drink milk (Hiyandongo Tjawiramo, 16.5.06).
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specific taboos are violated. Eating rules were fixed by patriclan members in the past. The

specific taboos are violated. Eating rules were fixed by patriclan members in the past. The

rules are inherited by the livestocks offspring. Rules concern only a few animals and regulate

rules are inherited by the livestocks offspring. Rules concern only a few animals and regulate

for instance who is allowed to eat the meat and drink the milk of the animal. Apart from this it

for instance who is allowed to eat the meat and drink the milk of the animal. Apart from this it

is important to “structure” the milk-drinking procedure in order to guarantee that small goats

is important to “structure” the milk-drinking procedure in order to guarantee that small goats

and calves get enough milk. The calves, goats and cattle are recognized by colour and each

and calves get enough milk. The calves, goats and cattle are recognized by colour and each

livestock is well-known by the family members (Hiyandongo Tjawiramo, 16.5.06).

livestock is well-known by the family members (Hiyandongo Tjawiramo, 16.5.06).

Livestock addditionally consists of donkeys, chicken, horses, cats and dogs.

Livestock addditionally consists of donkeys, chicken, horses, cats and dogs.
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well.” (Kaeve Hinu, 5.5.06).
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The local ideal is to work as a farmer and accumulate cattle.
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“We in the OvaHerero culture don’t support and really hate it that young men of
Uripoye’s age are working instead of buying ten cattle. When you are like that,
you are disgraced or criticised in the OvaHerero tradition. For us OvaHerero, if
our son is going to work, but he has not yet bought animals, he is regarded as lost
in value. People even don’t like to give sour milk to this person. Why is he
looking at animals and not buying them, why should he be given sour milk to
drink? What for? Let him go and eat sugar, these people are even not given meat.
[...] That’s the reason for OvaHerero to have such a big number of cattle. [...] If a
person doesn’t has butter, doesn’t has fat, what is she/he going to do?”
(Interview with Humbehu Thom, 29.5.06).
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Goats are described as a bank, too, but as “a secondary one”. The decision to sell livestock in

Goats are described as a bank, too, but as “a secondary one”. The decision to sell livestock in

order to get cash is described as easier for goats than for cattle.

order to get cash is described as easier for goats than for cattle.

“Goats are sold to buy clothes for children and maize flour for us. Normally we
do not harvest such big amounts of maize like this year, and then we are saved by
the goats.”
(Interview with Mukande Tjiurua, 30.5.06).

“Goats are sold to buy clothes for children and maize flour for us. Normally we
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to offer to a visitor as a gift. When asked about advantages and disadvantages of farming with

to offer to a visitor as a gift. When asked about advantages and disadvantages of farming with

goats the interview partners reported that goats serve as good food for human consumption:

goats the interview partners reported that goats serve as good food for human consumption:

the slaughtering of a goat is more likely if one likes to eat meat, especially in the dry season

the slaughtering of a goat is more likely if one likes to eat meat, especially in the dry season

(okuni, July - September) and the rainy season (okurooro, January - March) to change the diet
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household they belong. When household members move to the cattle post the goats “run to
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the wrong household for weeks”. Apart from this a loss is more likely: goats are an easier
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Horses are appreciated as “a car in case of emergency” and a more convenient means of

Horses are appreciated as “a car in case of emergency” and a more convenient means of

transport. During the cold season (okuperera, April-June) horses and donkeys are brought to

transport. During the cold season (okuperera, April-June) horses and donkeys are brought to

the mountain areas nearby the household in the evening and collected again the next morning.

the mountain areas nearby the household in the evening and collected again the next morning.

Their tracks can be found more easily in the mountains, thus searching time is reduced

Their tracks can be found more easily in the mountains, thus searching time is reduced

(Interview with Pita Thom, 27.5.06).
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CT: For example, when goats walk in the area from here to that tree, than the whole
grass is broken here. Where they walked the grass lies down, on the way back they
are taking another way. The next day another part again. Then the wind blows this
lying, broken grass away. Cattle are walking in bundles, even if they are thousand,
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The result is not so surprising for goats and donkeys, as both livestock species are classified

The result is not so surprising for goats and donkeys, as both livestock species are classified

as being browsers or having mixed grazing/browsing behaviour. But even for cattle, mainly
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classified as grazers, mainly woody species (78 %) are named as fodder plants.
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Table 7: Fodder plants used by cattle and donkeys

Plant Vernacular
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hirtigluma
ssp.
hirtigluma
Otjinautoni
Boscia
foetida ssp.
Foetida
Otjipembati
c.f.
Monechma
cleomoides
Omupanda
Lonchocarpus
nelsii
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of livestock; plains are therefore highly competed. The herbaceous biomass which is

of livestock; plains are therefore highly competed. The herbaceous biomass which is

important for cattle especially in the scarce budding season (oruteni, October-December) is to

important for cattle especially in the scarce budding season (oruteni, October-December) is to

be found in plains mainly and endangered by goats and donkeys.

be found in plains mainly and endangered by goats and donkeys.
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In order to investigate how plant perception influences decisions on grazing patterns, I
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observed grazing patterns during my stay. In general all kinds of livestock are driven half-way

observed grazing patterns during my stay. In general all kinds of livestock are driven half-way

to the chosen grazing area. After grazing they come back home on their own to drink and for

to the chosen grazing area. After grazing they come back home on their own to drink and for

milking.

milking.

Range management during the cold season (okuperera, April- June)
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In the cold season (okupepera, April - June) the leaves of trees and bushes turn yellow

In the cold season (okupepera, April - June) the leaves of trees and bushes turn yellow

because the leaves burn from the sun, a process called omiti vyaoto. The grass gets dry and

because the leaves burn from the sun, a process called omiti vyaoto. The grass gets dry and

whitish. Livestock is at its best stage; it is “very fat” and can be vaccinated. At the end of the

whitish. Livestock is at its best stage; it is “very fat” and can be vaccinated. At the end of the
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Picture 3: The grazing area of Okazorongua consists of plains and mountains. In general, small livestock is
driven in the mountains nearby the households during all seasons. The area called Eorowapotu is a reserve area
for severe dry times. The area to the south- and northwest is used for cattle during the cold season (okuperera,
April to June). During budding season (oruteni, September- December) pregnant cattle and calves graze/browse
in the mountains as well. Older cattle graze in the plains around the mountain Ohungu.
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In contrast “bad rain” is described as “a strong rain, which is too cold for cattle, so that it can
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The last rain from February to April 2006 was appreciated as the best one for decades.

The last rain from February to April 2006 was appreciated as the best one for decades.

CT: “Since my childhood it is the first time to experience very good rain. A rain
which rained like long time ago, which renewed the environment. The whole
environment became very good due to the good rain.
ST: Are you referring to this last rain a few weeks ago?
CT: Yes. Now, the environment looks very good. Like the time when I was a
child. For many years the rain did not rain good. There was a shortage of trees,
they were dry and there were areas where the grass did not grow.
ST: Which age are you referring to?
CT: Me myself, I was born in 1943. I think since 1950s, or let me say, when I
started to get mature as from the beginning 1960s. Those days the rain was
raining very well. From there on to independence and from independence until
now the rain was not good. It came only in February and during March it went
back. But this last rain was very good; it was as good as the one long time before.
(Interview with Christoph Tjikumisa, 26.5.06)
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Markers for the change in rainfall are the lack of fruits and roots for human nutrition:
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“The rain has changed, in former times it was raining well and it brought different
flowers on trees and plants. Nowadays those things are not coming any longer. I
have experienced in this rainy season, after a lot of maize had been harvested. The
fruits of trees and the vegetable on the ground didn’t grow. Nowadays the rain is
not raining well, in former times it was raining and people got happy, in
nowadays it doesn’t make people happy. Then when it was raining well, fruits and
vegetables like ozombe (fruits of Berchemia discolor), ozohamati (fruits of
Grewia villosa), omandjembere (fruits of Grewia flava), omaore (fruits of Grewia
schinzii), ozombapu, ozondjenya, ozohe, ozombanyu, ozonduvi (roots of
Lapeirousia sp.), ovitungo and otunwe were growing.
(Interview with Kaeve Hinu, 25.5.06, identification of fruits and roots: Bollig and
Casimir 2002: 197)
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CT: “Since my childhood it is the first time to experience very good rain. A rain
which rained like long time ago, which renewed the environment. The whole
environment became very good due to the good rain.
ST: Are you referring to this last rain a few weeks ago?
CT: Yes. Now, the environment looks very good. Like the time when I was a
child. For many years the rain did not rain good. There was a shortage of trees,
they were dry and there were areas where the grass did not grow.
ST: Which age are you referring to?
CT: Me myself, I was born in 1943. I think since 1950s, or let me say, when I
started to get mature as from the beginning 1960s. Those days the rain was
raining very well. From there on to independence and from independence until
now the rain was not good. It came only in February and during March it went
back. But this last rain was very good; it was as good as the one long time before.
(Interview with Christoph Tjikumisa, 26.5.06)
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MH: When I settled here, there was a lot of trees here in the household area, even
there where the maize is growing were Omumbonde trees (Acacia erioloba).
There were Omumbonde trees, all those trees died while I am here. There was a
forest here of Omukaravize trees (Catophractes alexandri) and Omungondo trees
(Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens). [...]
ST: What about the grass in the household area?
MH: The grass was not different, it was as it is. The difference is that the grass
was many, because I had few cattle. By that time there was plenty of grass, in the
area where you have been, that one of Eorovapotu, there was very many grass.
That side of Orongombe had very many grass as well.
(Interview with Kaeve Hinu, 25.5.06).
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“Nowadays, shrubs are worked over by livestock, they are not looking good.
Shrubs are also getting smaller due to livestock; they are not like in former times.
They are decreasing now; the grass is also getting less.”
(Interview with Kaeve Hinu, 25.5.06).
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ST: What is the cause of soil being blown away: cattle or wind?
CT: When the soil is blown away, there are little holes developing where cattle
are stepping in. This makes the area getting deeper and deeper. [...] If you dig the
soil like this you see that the top soil is different, if you dig deeper you will find
another kind of soil again. Soil layers are like fingers and we experience this
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when we are digging water holes [...] and when we plant maize. This top soil
which was burned by the sun, the maize does not grow well in it; it grows better
in the bottom soil.
(Interview with Christoph Tjikumisa, 26.5.06)
The elder anthropomorphizes the processes of soil getting old.

when we are digging water holes [...] and when we plant maize. This top soil
which was burned by the sun, the maize does not grow well in it; it grows better
in the bottom soil.
(Interview with Christoph Tjikumisa, 26.5.06)
The elder anthropomorphizes the processes of soil getting old.

“In former time people even got older, young people were not dying like today.
As the soil gets older, young people are dying. The soil is getting old; even those
white people are dying, those young ones, and the elders died already.”
(Interview with Kaeve Hinu, 25.5.06).
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As the soil gets older, young people are dying. The soil is getting old; even those
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It is obvious that interview partners connect human behaviour and cultural change with the

It is obvious that interview partners connect human behaviour and cultural change with the

change in precipitation and soil quality.

change in precipitation and soil quality.

5.3.4. Environmental change and cultural change
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The change in rainfall, vegetation and soil seems to be connected with elements of cultural

The change in rainfall, vegetation and soil seems to be connected with elements of cultural

change. Lack of rain, for instance, is connected with the lavish use of food and lack of

change. Lack of rain, for instance, is connected with the lavish use of food and lack of

solidarity in the community.

solidarity in the community.

“People did it like this in former days: If a person wanted to slaughter an animal,
he or she could not do it himself. The person had to call the children of a poor
person to kill the animal and prepare the meat. So at the end the children took
meat and fat along home. But nowadays many people are not behaving like this
any more, they say: “I don’t care about anybody”. Things started to change, we
don’t have this attitude and behaviour any more. Long time ago a person could
not throw food away, when he or she was satisfied. According to our OvaHerero
norms and values it is not good to throw food away. This is the cause of the rain
not to rain. God gets angry. After eating one should not throw food away but offer
it to somebody, even give it a dog. Long time ago food could not be thrown away,
but nowadays it happens. [...]
But in case that the food gets rotten and one wants to throw it away, you should
dig a hole and cover it afterwards. So that nobody passing by can see that food
have been thrown away. Otherwise people are teasing you saying “that one is rich
and throws food away”. That saying will make God punish you.” (Interview with
Christoph Tjikumisa, 26.5.06)
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Sharing among the community members is regarded as a behaviour that influences rainfall

Sharing among the community members is regarded as a behaviour that influences rainfall

positively.

positively.

“It is like that. It will only rain if I will give something, like the way I am giving
pumpkins to you. I did not give it only to you but also to God. You are saying
“thank you”, but not saying it to me, but to God. For me this is doing something
good to God.” (Interview with Christoph Tjikumisa, 26.5.06)
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Katjirondwa Kuvare: “Even when you are trying to save the environment and
there is no rain, or you have a lot of rain and didn’t save the environment, there
will be no grass. There are two things: the good rain and the good management.
The rain is coming from someone whom we don’t know, we have no guarantee.
The outcome of the rain should be managed in such a way until the next rain
comes.”
(Interview with Katjirondwa Kuvare and Johannes Undari, 18.6.06).
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reasons are the absence from rural life due to formal schooling in urban areas and disinterest
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“I grew up with animals and parents. Nowadays, the children don’t grow up with
their parents, they grow up in school, not like me. The knowledge they have is
from school, they don’t have knowledge from their fathers. They are asking me
about OvaHerero-things.”
(Interview with Kaeve Hinu, 21.6.06).
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Tjisumbu Tjiumbwa: “When they are coming back from school they play soccer.
[...] Some of them stay in Opuwo during the holiday. When they are here and
realise that it is only one week of holiday left, they come and tell you that they
have to learn for exams. And we, the parents, do not know anything, and then we
can only give money for school. Often they are refusing to be taught about
livestock. To teach a person who is not interested is not easy compared with one
who is interested.”
(Interview with Jakwaterua Tjawiramo and Tjisumbu Tjiumbwa, 22.6.06).
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This “core of knowledge” is taken as the “consensus” of the sample (here: 10 interview
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the core of knowledge, the more consensual and “correct” their answers are.

the core of knowledge, the more consensual and “correct” their answers are.

Taking a look at the scatter plots it is visible that women’s value are more homogenous and

Taking a look at the scatter plots it is visible that women’s value are more homogenous and

occur in a kind of cluster, while men’s values are more heterogeneous and deviate from this

occur in a kind of cluster, while men’s values are more heterogeneous and deviate from this

cluster. In all cases (cattle, goats and donkeys) it is obvious that the knowledge values for the

cluster. In all cases (cattle, goats and donkeys) it is obvious that the knowledge values for the

younger interview partners are higher than for the elder interview partners. Women’s values

younger interview partners are higher than for the elder interview partners. Women’s values

are situated in the upper left quarter; they are in all cases higher than the men’s.

are situated in the upper left quarter; they are in all cases higher than the men’s.
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When comparing men’s and women’s means of knowledge values it is visible that women
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have higher values for each kind of livestock than men. In rank women know most about
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donkeys’ and cattle’s fodder needs (0.70 and 0.65) and least about goats (0.46).

donkeys’ and cattle’s fodder needs (0.70 and 0.65) and least about goats (0.46).
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from this they are in contrast to the learning process of boys and girls and the division of

from this they are in contrast to the learning process of boys and girls and the division of

labour among OvaHerero pastoralists. Interview partners described the learning process of

labour among OvaHerero pastoralists. Interview partners described the learning process of

girls and boys as the same until teenage age for all kinds of livestock. Then the division of

girls and boys as the same until teenage age for all kinds of livestock. Then the division of

labour comes in: in general herding cattle and the care for donkeys are regarded as the job of

labour comes in: in general herding cattle and the care for donkeys are regarded as the job of

men. It is women, boys and girls who herd goats mainly. The elder of the village differentiates

men. It is women, boys and girls who herd goats mainly. The elder of the village differentiates

clearly between the domains of men and women: female domains of learning and working are

clearly between the domains of men and women: female domains of learning and working are

house building, food preparation, washing, perfume production and sewing (Interview with

house building, food preparation, washing, perfume production and sewing (Interview with

Kaeve Hinu, 21.6.06).

Kaeve Hinu, 21.6.06).

When asked about livestock fodder needs women meet the “core of knowledge” to a higher

When asked about livestock fodder needs women meet the “core of knowledge” to a higher

proportion than men. They build a kind of homogenous group. In this case the consensus is

proportion than men. They build a kind of homogenous group. In this case the consensus is

mainly defined by the homogenous group of interview partners, which are all women. Thus,

mainly defined by the homogenous group of interview partners, which are all women. Thus,

the heterogeneous group, constituted by men, miss the consensus automatically. This result

the heterogeneous group, constituted by men, miss the consensus automatically. This result

leads us to question whether the method of consensus-building as described above may be

leads us to question whether the method of consensus-building as described above may be

failing.

failing.
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Picture 4: Children start to care for small livestock at around the age of three
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higher mean values. Their answers meet the consensus of knowledge, whereas the values of

higher mean values. Their answers meet the consensus of knowledge, whereas the values of

the older age groups (1940s and 1950s) are lower.
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This can be explained by the small sample: for the two age groups 1940s and 1950s there is

This can be explained by the small sample: for the two age groups 1940s and 1950s there is

only one interview partner each. Additionally, each of them has especially low knowledge

only one interview partner each. Additionally, each of them has especially low knowledge

values (see interview partners # 9 and 21 in the table below). This distorts the mean values.

values (see interview partners # 9 and 21 in the table below). This distorts the mean values.
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Elders in the village complain about a decrease and loss of environmental knowledge among

Elders in the village complain about a decrease and loss of environmental knowledge among

the younger generation. The results of the Freelist lengths support this observation. The

the younger generation. The results of the Freelist lengths support this observation. The

results of Consensus Analysis do not support the perception of the elders. There are relative

results of Consensus Analysis do not support the perception of the elders. There are relative

low values in the age group 1940s (-0.05; 0.10; 0.10) and 1950s (0.05; 0.04; 0.23). However,

low values in the age group 1940s (-0.05; 0.10; 0.10) and 1950s (0.05; 0.04; 0.23). However,

the results of Consensus Analysis are problematic because it is the values of the only two

the results of Consensus Analysis are problematic because it is the values of the only two

elders in the sample that constitute the means of the elder age groups.

elders in the sample that constitute the means of the elder age groups.

5.4.3. Effects of formal education

5.4.3. Effects of formal education

Whether going to school influences the knowledge on fodder plants cannot be investigated

Whether going to school influences the knowledge on fodder plants cannot be investigated

statistically, because going to school is linked with age in the sample: With one exception

statistically, because going to school is linked with age in the sample: With one exception

interview partners above 37 years did not go to school, whereas all interview partners under

interview partners above 37 years did not go to school, whereas all interview partners under

the age of 37 went to school.

the age of 37 went to school.
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The mentions of very high numbers of fodder plants illustrate the detailed and extensive

The mentions of very high numbers of fodder plants illustrate the detailed and extensive

environmental knowledge of OvaHerero pastoralists in the study area. They possess a broad

environmental knowledge of OvaHerero pastoralists in the study area. They possess a broad

knowledge about livestock-environment relationships and use this knowledge in the decision-

knowledge about livestock-environment relationships and use this knowledge in the decision-

making process for or against pastures and habitats.

making process for or against pastures and habitats.

Local perception of fodder plants

Local perception of fodder plants

In the study, local salience and ecological performance of fodder plants do not correlate

In the study, local salience and ecological performance of fodder plants do not correlate

because local land users perceive woody species to be more important than herbaceous

because local land users perceive woody species to be more important than herbaceous

species. This means that local actors see trees and bushes as essential constituents of their

species. This means that local actors see trees and bushes as essential constituents of their

savanna environment. Thus, local classifications and rankings do not directly mirror the

savanna environment. Thus, local classifications and rankings do not directly mirror the

coverage of the species as described with ecological methods (Eisold et al. 2006). By

coverage of the species as described with ecological methods (Eisold et al. 2006). By

analysing the perception of salient plants in comparison with the etic (ecological) view. It can

analysing the perception of salient plants in comparison with the etic (ecological) view. It can

be shown (for plains) that perception of resources is not connected to a great extent to the

be shown (for plains) that perception of resources is not connected to a great extent to the

abundance of plant species, but is influenced by the emic focus on scarcity. Since ecological

abundance of plant species, but is influenced by the emic focus on scarcity. Since ecological

performance was measured as ground cover, this reflects local perception of natural resources:

performance was measured as ground cover, this reflects local perception of natural resources:

valuable resources are scarce. So the emic perception on fodder plants is influenced by the

valuable resources are scarce. So the emic perception on fodder plants is influenced by the

focus on scarcity (Eisold et al. 2006).

focus on scarcity (Eisold et al. 2006).

Focus on scarce times

Focus on scarce times

In local perception woody species have a higher rank than fodder plants, because they are an

In local perception woody species have a higher rank than fodder plants, because they are an

important source for animal nutrition in times of scarcity. Scarce and dry times turn woody

important source for animal nutrition in times of scarcity. Scarce and dry times turn woody

species into alternative fodder for grazers such as cattle and sheep (Lautenschläger 2005: 81).

species into alternative fodder for grazers such as cattle and sheep (Lautenschläger 2005: 81).

In the rainy season herbaceous species increase in their importance but the woody proportion

In the rainy season herbaceous species increase in their importance but the woody proportion

is still very high. Thus, bushes, shrubs and trees serve as a reliable long-term fodder source in

is still very high. Thus, bushes, shrubs and trees serve as a reliable long-term fodder source in

a highly variable environment.

a highly variable environment.

Hence woody species are valued as more salient than herbaceous species, e.g. grasses, which

Hence woody species are valued as more salient than herbaceous species, e.g. grasses, which

does not reflect the importance of grasses from a range-ecological point of view. It is not so

does not reflect the importance of grasses from a range-ecological point of view. It is not so

much ecological performance but relevance for livestock herding under stressful conditions

much ecological performance but relevance for livestock herding under stressful conditions

which explains the local ranking of plants (Eisold et al. 2006).

which explains the local ranking of plants (Eisold et al. 2006).
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with OvaHimba pastoralists as well: one criterion for the ranking of the plants, in this case

with OvaHimba pastoralists as well: one criterion for the ranking of the plants, in this case

only grasses, was the species’ resilience to drought (Bollig and Schulte 1999: 508). Another

only grasses, was the species’ resilience to drought (Bollig and Schulte 1999: 508). Another

study situated in a communal rangeland used by OvaHerero in the eastern part of Namibia

study situated in a communal rangeland used by OvaHerero in the eastern part of Namibia

reveals the same result: the most important criterion in the ranking of fodder plants is their

reveals the same result: the most important criterion in the ranking of fodder plants is their

availability in scarce times: grass is regarded as valuable but not as reliable as woody species

availability in scarce times: grass is regarded as valuable but not as reliable as woody species

(Homann and Rischkowsky 2001: 7).

(Homann and Rischkowsky 2001: 7).
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Plant species that grow in plain areas are not sufficient for animals’ nutrition during the

Plant species that grow in plain areas are not sufficient for animals’ nutrition during the

course of the year. In interviews and informal talks herders emphasised especially the

course of the year. In interviews and informal talks herders emphasised especially the

importance of mountains, which serve as pasture for donkeys and goats mainly. The highly

importance of mountains, which serve as pasture for donkeys and goats mainly. The highly

estimated livestock cattle mainly graze in mountains during scarce times. The scarce time of

estimated livestock cattle mainly graze in mountains during scarce times. The scarce time of

the year seems to be an important indicator for the perception of fodder plants and grazing

the year seems to be an important indicator for the perception of fodder plants and grazing

habitats.

habitats.

I assumed in my first hypothesis that fodder plants are a key natural resource and an

I assumed in my first hypothesis that fodder plants are a key natural resource and an

important factor in decision-making process for or against a grazing area. I concluded that the

important factor in decision-making process for or against a grazing area. I concluded that the

way fodder plants are perceived (rated and ranked) influences the decision regarding mobility.

way fodder plants are perceived (rated and ranked) influences the decision regarding mobility.

This hypothesis is confirmed by the results of the Cultural Domain Analysis: the perception of

This hypothesis is confirmed by the results of the Cultural Domain Analysis: the perception of

fodder plants is orientated by the PFTs, with woody species as salient ones, and with the

fodder plants is orientated by the PFTs, with woody species as salient ones, and with the

habitat types inherent in this category. However, my first hypothesis is not sufficient and has

habitat types inherent in this category. However, my first hypothesis is not sufficient and has

to be extended. The perception of plant species is influenced by the cultural frames as well. A

to be extended. The perception of plant species is influenced by the cultural frames as well. A

mere utilitarian description of resource use does not convey the full importance of resource

mere utilitarian description of resource use does not convey the full importance of resource

use practises.

use practises.

Cultural importance of woody species

Cultural importance of woody species

The salience of woody species cannot be explained by the focus on scarcity only. It is very

The salience of woody species cannot be explained by the focus on scarcity only. It is very

likely that the high local ranking of trees in Freelists point not only to relevant fodder plants

likely that the high local ranking of trees in Freelists point not only to relevant fodder plants

but to culturally important functions of trees, such as for instance for the construction of

but to culturally important functions of trees, such as for instance for the construction of

houses and pens, and for ritual use. Ancestor-worship of OvaHerero is connected with trees as

houses and pens, and for ritual use. Ancestor-worship of OvaHerero is connected with trees as

well: in the traditional origin myth the first human beings were born out of the

well: in the traditional origin myth the first human beings were born out of the

omumborombonga tree (Combretum imberbe). Worshipping of different tree species followed

omumborombonga tree (Combretum imberbe). Worshipping of different tree species followed
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only, and that more distant pastures (called zone 2 and 3) are in good condition (Bollig

only, and that more distant pastures (called zone 2 and 3) are in good condition (Bollig
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Sullivan states for her study area in the southern Kunene region that degradation in household

Sullivan states for her study area in the southern Kunene region that degradation in household

areas is a logical effect of settlement and that the loss of vegetation is within the range of

areas is a logical effect of settlement and that the loss of vegetation is within the range of

variability. She stresses the importance of woody species as a long-term indicator of

variability. She stresses the importance of woody species as a long-term indicator of

environmental change, because they are long-lived and able to withstand the effects of

environmental change, because they are long-lived and able to withstand the effects of

drought (Sullivan 1999a: 260, Sullivan 2002: 258). From a local perspective there is no severe

drought (Sullivan 1999a: 260, Sullivan 2002: 258). From a local perspective there is no severe

negative impact of land-use pressure on woody species observable, except on local scale close

negative impact of land-use pressure on woody species observable, except on local scale close

to settlements. Local reactions on decreasing trees in the household area are to minimize the

to settlements. Local reactions on decreasing trees in the household area are to minimize the

use of trees for the construction of pens.

use of trees for the construction of pens.
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Picture 6: Construction of pens: In order to save trees new pens and extensions are constructed with wire and
poles instead of using poles only.
Photo: Silke Tönsjost
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poles instead of using poles only.
Photo: Silke Tönsjost
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Table 16: Sample Freelisting

decade of birth

women

men

decade of birth

women

men

1920

1

1920

1

1930

1

1930

1

3

1940

1

1950

1

1940

1

1950

1

1960

1

2

1960

1

2

1970

2

1

1970

2

1

1980

4

2

1980

4

2

Table 17: Sample Free and structured Pile-sorting

decade of birth
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3

Table 17: Sample Free and structured Pile-sorting

men

decade of birth
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women

men
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1930

1930

1940

1
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1
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1
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1

1960

2

2

1960

2

2

1970

1

2

1970

1

2

1980

1

1980

1

Table 18: Sample semi-structured Interviews
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decade of birth
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women

men
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1
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1
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2

1940

2
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2

1950

2

1960

1

1960

1970

1

2

1970

1

1
2

1980

1

1980

1
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Tables 20-22: Outcomes of fodder plant- ranking for the scarce budding season (oruteni,
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Task for the interview partners:

“Imagine it is the hard time in oruteni and you have to decide for a grazing area for your

“Imagine it is the hard time in oruteni and you have to decide for a grazing area for your

livestock. You are taking a look at diverse areas. Which plants are the ones you like to

livestock. You are taking a look at diverse areas. Which plants are the ones you like to

find to say, “This is a good pasture”? Which are the five most important plants for cattle,

find to say, “This is a good pasture”? Which are the five most important plants for cattle,

goats and donkeys? Please order them according to their importance.”

goats and donkeys? Please order them according to their importance.”

Table 20: Ranking: fodder plants used by cattle during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
5
9
4

Vernacular
Ongumba
Otjinautoni
Omumbuti
Onyase
Ongorondji
Omukaravize
Omuhama
Omupanda
Okatjirakondun
o
Omuvapu
Otjipembati
Omunguindi
Omutati
Omutungi

10
15
2
1
24
20
12
23
14
3
11

Frequency
in the pile PFT
7
annual grass
5
bush

Scientific name
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
5
Eragrostis nindensis
4
Schmidtia kalahariensis
3
2
Catophractes alexandri
Terminalia prunioides
2
Lonchocarpus nelsii
2
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
Grewia bicolor
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia albitrunca
Colophospermum mopane
Commiphora glaucescens

tree
annual grass
annual grass
bush
tree
tree

2
2

annual grass
bush

2
1
1
1

shrub
bush
tree
tree

Table 21: Ranking: fodder plants used by goats during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
3
1
2
12
13
23
4

Vernacular
Omutati
Omuhama
Omukaravize
Omuvapu
Omukaru
Otjipembati
Omumbuti
Omue
Omupanda
Omunguindi
Ohongo
Otjinautoni
Omusaona
Ongumba
Omungondo

19
24
14
21
9
8
5
18

Scientific name
Colophospermum mopane
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Grewia bicolor
Ziziphus mucronata
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Faidherbia albida
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Boscia albitrunca
Tribulus sp.
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Acacia mellifera
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens

Frequency
in the pile PFT
8
tree
7
4

tree
bush
bush

3
2

tree
shrub

2
2
1
1
1

tree
tree
tree
bush
forb

1
1

bush
tree

1
1

annual grass
shrub

Table 20: Ranking: fodder plants used by cattle during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
5
9
4

Vernacular
Ongumba
Otjinautoni
Omumbuti
Onyase
Ongorondji
Omukaravize
Omuhama
Omupanda
Okatjirakondun
o
Omuvapu
Otjipembati
Omunguindi
Omutati
Omutungi

10
15
2
1
24
20
12
23
14
3
11

Frequency
Scientific name
in the pile
Stipagrostis uniplumis
7
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
5
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
5
Eragrostis nindensis
4
Schmidtia kalahariensis
3
2
Catophractes alexandri
Terminalia prunioides
2
Lonchocarpus nelsii
2
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
Grewia bicolor
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia albitrunca
Colophospermum mopane
Commiphora glaucescens

PFT
annual grass
bush
tree
annual grass
annual grass
bush
tree
tree

2
2

annual grass
bush

2
1
1
1

shrub
bush
tree
tree

Table 21: Ranking: fodder plants used by goats during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
3
1
2
12
13
23
4

Vernacular
Omutati
Omuhama
Omukaravize
Omuvapu
Omukaru
Otjipembati
Omumbuti
Omue
Omupanda
Omunguindi
Ohongo
Otjinautoni
Omusaona
Ongumba
Omungondo

19
24
14
21
9
8
5
18

Scientific name
Colophospermum mopane
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Grewia bicolor
Ziziphus mucronata
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Faidherbia albida
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Boscia albitrunca
Tribulus sp.
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Acacia mellifera
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens

Frequency
in the pile PFT
8
tree
7
4

tree
bush
bush

3
2

tree
shrub

2
2
1
1
1

tree
tree
tree
bush
forb

1
1

bush
tree

1
1

annual grass
shrub

84

84

Tables 20-22: Outcomes of fodder plant- ranking for the scarce budding season (oruteni,
October- December)

Tables 20-22: Outcomes of fodder plant- ranking for the scarce budding season (oruteni,
October- December)

Task for the interview partners:

Task for the interview partners:

“Imagine it is the hard time in oruteni and you have to decide for a grazing area for your

“Imagine it is the hard time in oruteni and you have to decide for a grazing area for your

livestock. You are taking a look at diverse areas. Which plants are the ones you like to

livestock. You are taking a look at diverse areas. Which plants are the ones you like to

find to say, “This is a good pasture”? Which are the five most important plants for cattle,

find to say, “This is a good pasture”? Which are the five most important plants for cattle,

goats and donkeys? Please order them according to their importance.”

goats and donkeys? Please order them according to their importance.”

Table 20: Ranking: fodder plants used by cattle during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
5
9
4
10
15
2
1
24
20
12
23
14
3
11

Vernacular
Ongumba
Otjinautoni
Omumbuti
Onyase
Ongorondji
Omukaravize
Omuhama
Omupanda
Okatjirakondun
o
Omuvapu
Otjipembati
Omunguindi
Omutati
Omutungi

Frequency
in the pile PFT
7
annual grass
5
bush

Scientific name
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
5
Eragrostis nindensis
4
Schmidtia kalahariensis
3
2
Catophractes alexandri
Terminalia prunioides
2
Lonchocarpus nelsii
2
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
Grewia bicolor
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia albitrunca
Colophospermum mopane
Commiphora glaucescens

tree
annual grass
annual grass
bush
tree
tree

2
2

annual grass
bush

2
1
1
1

shrub
bush
tree
tree

Table 21: Ranking: fodder plants used by goats during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
3
1
2
12
13
23
4
19
24
14
21
9
8
5
18

84

Vernacular
Omutati
Omuhama
Omukaravize
Omuvapu
Omukaru
Otjipembati
Omumbuti
Omue
Omupanda
Omunguindi
Ohongo
Otjinautoni
Omusaona
Ongumba
Omungondo

Scientific name
Colophospermum mopane
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Grewia bicolor
Ziziphus mucronata
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Faidherbia albida
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Boscia albitrunca
Tribulus sp.
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Acacia mellifera
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens

Frequency
in the pile PFT
8
tree
7
4

tree
bush
bush

3
2

tree
shrub

2
2
1
1
1

tree
tree
tree
bush
forb

1
1

bush
tree

1
1

annual grass
shrub

Table 20: Ranking: fodder plants used by cattle during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
5
9
4
10
15
2
1
24
20
12
23
14
3
11

Vernacular
Ongumba
Otjinautoni
Omumbuti
Onyase
Ongorondji
Omukaravize
Omuhama
Omupanda
Okatjirakondun
o
Omuvapu
Otjipembati
Omunguindi
Omutati
Omutungi

Frequency
Scientific name
in the pile
Stipagrostis uniplumis
7
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
5
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
5
Eragrostis nindensis
4
Schmidtia kalahariensis
3
2
Catophractes alexandri
Terminalia prunioides
2
Lonchocarpus nelsii
2
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
Grewia bicolor
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia albitrunca
Colophospermum mopane
Commiphora glaucescens

PFT
annual grass
bush
tree
annual grass
annual grass
bush
tree
tree

2
2

annual grass
bush

2
1
1
1

shrub
bush
tree
tree

Table 21: Ranking: fodder plants used by goats during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
3
1
2
12
13
23
4
19
24
14
21
9
8
5
18

84

Vernacular
Omutati
Omuhama
Omukaravize
Omuvapu
Omukaru
Otjipembati
Omumbuti
Omue
Omupanda
Omunguindi
Ohongo
Otjinautoni
Omusaona
Ongumba
Omungondo

Scientific name
Colophospermum mopane
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Grewia bicolor
Ziziphus mucronata
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Faidherbia albida
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Boscia albitrunca
Tribulus sp.
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Acacia mellifera
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens

Frequency
in the pile PFT
8
tree
7
4

tree
bush
bush

3
2

tree
shrub

2
2
1
1
1

tree
tree
tree
bush
forb

1
1

bush
tree

1
1

annual grass
shrub

Table 22: Ranking: fodder plants used by donkeys during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
9
14
5
10
23
21
7
15
18
8
11
12
4

Vernacular
Otjinautoni
Omunguindi
Ongumba
Onyase
Otjipembati
Ohongo
Omutendeeti
Ongorondji
Omungondo
Omusaona
Omutungi
Omuvapu
Omumbuti
Omukaravize

2

Scientific name
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Boscia albitrunca
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Eragrostis nindensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Tribulus sp.
Boscia albitrunca
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Grewia bicolor
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Catophractes alexandri

Frequency
in the pile
8
4
4
4
4
3
3

PFT
bush
bush
annual grass
annual grass
shrub
forb
bush

2
2
1
1
1

annual grass
shrub
tree
tree
bush

1
1

tree
bush

Table 22: Ranking: fodder plants used by donkeys during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
9
14
5
10
23
21
7
15
18
8
11
12
4

Vernacular
Otjinautoni
Omunguindi
Ongumba
Onyase
Otjipembati
Ohongo
Omutendeeti
Ongorondji
Omungondo
Omusaona
Omutungi
Omuvapu
Omumbuti
Omukaravize

2

Scientific name
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Boscia albitrunca
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Eragrostis nindensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Tribulus sp.
Boscia albitrunca
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Grewia bicolor
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Catophractes alexandri

Frequency
in the pile
8
4
4
4
4
3
3

PFT
bush
bush
annual grass
annual grass
shrub
forb
bush

2
2
1
1
1

annual grass
shrub
tree
tree
bush

1
1

tree
bush

Table 23-25: Outcomes of fodder plant- ranking for the most fruitful rainy season (okurooro,

Table 23-25: Outcomes of fodder plant- ranking for the most fruitful rainy season (okurooro,

January - March)

January - March)

Task for the interview partners:

Task for the interview partners:

“Imagine it is the best time in okurroro and you have to decide for a grazing area

“Imagine it is the best time in okurroro and you have to decide for a grazing area

for your livestock. You are taking a look at diverse areas. Which plants are the

for your livestock. You are taking a look at diverse areas. Which plants are the

ones you like to find to say, “This is a good pasture”? Which are the five most

ones you like to find to say, “This is a good pasture”? Which are the five most

important plants for cattle, goats and donkeys? Please order them according to

important plants for cattle, goats and donkeys? Please order them according to

their importance.”

their importance.”

Table 23: Ranking: fodder plants used by cattle during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4
Plant ID
10
15
4
5
20
23
9
14
1

Vernacular
Onyase
Ongorondji
Omumbuti
Ongumba
Okatjirakonduno
Otjipembati
Otjinautoni
Omunguindi
Omuhama

Scientific name
Eragrostis nindensis
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Combretum apiculatum ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis uniplumis
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Boscia albitrunca
Terminalia prunioides

Frequency
in the pile
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
1

Table 23: Ranking: fodder plants used by cattle during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4

PFT
annual grass
annual grass
tree
annual grass
annual grass
shrub
bush
bush
tree

Plant ID
10
15
4
5
20
23
9
14
1

Vernacular
Onyase
Ongorondji
Omumbuti
Ongumba
Okatjirakonduno
Otjipembati
Otjinautoni
Omunguindi
Omuhama

Scientific name
Eragrostis nindensis
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Combretum apiculatum ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis uniplumis
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Boscia albitrunca
Terminalia prunioides

Frequency
in the pile
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
1

PFT
annual grass
annual grass
tree
annual grass
annual grass
shrub
bush
bush
tree

85

Table 22: Ranking: fodder plants used by donkeys during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
9
14
5
10
23
21
7
15
18
8
11
12
4

Vernacular
Otjinautoni
Omunguindi
Ongumba
Onyase
Otjipembati
Ohongo
Omutendeeti
Ongorondji
Omungondo
Omusaona
Omutungi
Omuvapu
Omumbuti
Omukaravize

2

Scientific name
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Boscia albitrunca
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Eragrostis nindensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Tribulus sp.
Boscia albitrunca
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Grewia bicolor
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Catophractes alexandri

Frequency
in the pile
8
4
4
4
4
3
3

PFT
bush
bush
annual grass
annual grass
shrub
forb
bush

2
2
1
1
1

annual grass
shrub
tree
tree
bush

1
1

tree
bush

85

Table 22: Ranking: fodder plants used by donkeys during budding season (oruteni, October- December), n=8
Plant ID
9
14
5
10
23
21
7
15
18
8
11
12
4

Vernacular
Otjinautoni
Omunguindi
Ongumba
Onyase
Otjipembati
Ohongo
Omutendeeti
Ongorondji
Omungondo
Omusaona
Omutungi
Omuvapu
Omumbuti
Omukaravize

2

Scientific name
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Boscia albitrunca
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Eragrostis nindensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Tribulus sp.
Boscia albitrunca
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Grewia bicolor
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Catophractes alexandri

Frequency
in the pile
8
4
4
4
4
3
3

PFT
bush
bush
annual grass
annual grass
shrub
forb
bush

2
2
1
1
1

annual grass
shrub
tree
tree
bush

1
1

tree
bush

Table 23-25: Outcomes of fodder plant- ranking for the most fruitful rainy season (okurooro,

Table 23-25: Outcomes of fodder plant- ranking for the most fruitful rainy season (okurooro,

January - March)

January - March)

Task for the interview partners:

Task for the interview partners:

“Imagine it is the best time in okurroro and you have to decide for a grazing area

“Imagine it is the best time in okurroro and you have to decide for a grazing area

for your livestock. You are taking a look at diverse areas. Which plants are the

for your livestock. You are taking a look at diverse areas. Which plants are the

ones you like to find to say, “This is a good pasture”? Which are the five most

ones you like to find to say, “This is a good pasture”? Which are the five most

important plants for cattle, goats and donkeys? Please order them according to

important plants for cattle, goats and donkeys? Please order them according to

their importance.”

their importance.”

Table 23: Ranking: fodder plants used by cattle during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4
Plant ID
10
15
4
5
20
23
9
14
1

Vernacular
Onyase
Ongorondji
Omumbuti
Ongumba
Okatjirakonduno
Otjipembati
Otjinautoni
Omunguindi
Omuhama

Scientific name
Eragrostis nindensis
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Combretum apiculatum ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis uniplumis
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Boscia albitrunca
Terminalia prunioides

Frequency
in the pile
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
1

Table 23: Ranking: fodder plants used by cattle during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4

PFT
annual grass
annual grass
tree
annual grass
annual grass
shrub
bush
bush
tree

Plant ID
10
15
4
5
20
23
9
14
1

85

Vernacular
Onyase
Ongorondji
Omumbuti
Ongumba
Okatjirakonduno
Otjipembati
Otjinautoni
Omunguindi
Omuhama

Scientific name
Eragrostis nindensis
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Combretum apiculatum ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis uniplumis
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Boscia albitrunca
Terminalia prunioides

Frequency
in the pile
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
1

PFT
annual grass
annual grass
tree
annual grass
annual grass
shrub
bush
bush
tree

85

Table 24: Ranking: fodder plants used by goats during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4
Plant ID
11
3
21
23
10
2
12
18
8
11
9

Vernacular
Omuhama
Omutati
Ohongo
Otjipembati
Onyase
Omukaravize
Omuvapu
Omungondo
Omusaona
Omutungi
Otjinautoni

Scientific name
Terminalia prunioides
Colophospermum mopane
Tribulus sp.
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Eragrostis nindensis
Catophractes alexandri
Grewia bicolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida

Frequency
in the pile
4
4
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

PFT
tree
tree
forb
shrub
perennial grass
bush
bush
tree
tree
tree
bush

Table 25 : Ranking: fodder plants used by donkeys during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4
Plant ID
10
21
15
23
9
5
20
14
22
7
3

Vernacular
Onyase
Ohongo
Ongorondji
Otjipembati
Otjinautoni
Ongumba
Okatjirakonduno
Omunguindi
Orusu
Omutendeeti
Omutati

Scientific name
Eragrostis nindensis
Tribulus sp.
Schmidtia kalahariensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Stipagrostis uniplumis
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
Boscia albitrunca
Acacia nilotica ssp kraussiana
Boscia albitrunca
Colophospermum mopane

Frequency
in the pile
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

perennial grass
forb
annual grass
shrub
bush
annual grass
annual grass
bush
tree
bush
tree

Vernacular
Omuhama
Omutati
Ohongo
Otjipembati
Onyase
Omukaravize
Omuvapu
Omungondo
Omusaona
Omutungi
Otjinautoni

Scientific name
Terminalia prunioides
Colophospermum mopane
Tribulus sp.
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Eragrostis nindensis
Catophractes alexandri
Grewia bicolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida

Frequency
in the pile
4
4
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

PFT
tree
tree
forb
shrub
perennial grass
bush
bush
tree
tree
tree
bush

Table 25 : Ranking: fodder plants used by donkeys during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4

86

Vernacular
Omuhama
Omutati
Ohongo
Otjipembati
Onyase
Omukaravize
Omuvapu
Omungondo
Omusaona
Omutungi
Otjinautoni

Scientific name
Terminalia prunioides
Colophospermum mopane
Tribulus sp.
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Eragrostis nindensis
Catophractes alexandri
Grewia bicolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida

Frequency
in the pile
4
4
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

PFT
tree
tree
forb
shrub
perennial grass
bush
bush
tree
tree
tree
bush

Table 25 : Ranking: fodder plants used by donkeys during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4
Plant ID
10
21
15
23
9
5
20
14
22
7
3

Vernacular
Onyase
Ohongo
Ongorondji
Otjipembati
Otjinautoni
Ongumba
Okatjirakonduno
Omunguindi
Orusu
Omutendeeti
Omutati

Scientific name
Eragrostis nindensis
Tribulus sp.
Schmidtia kalahariensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Stipagrostis uniplumis
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
Boscia albitrunca
Acacia nilotica ssp kraussiana
Boscia albitrunca
Colophospermum mopane

Frequency
in the pile
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

PFT
perennial grass
forb
annual grass
shrub
bush
annual grass
annual grass
bush
tree
bush
tree

86

Table 24: Ranking: fodder plants used by goats during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4

Plant ID
10
21
15
23
9
5
20
14
22
7
3

Plant ID
11
3
21
23
10
2
12
18
8
11
9

PFT

86

Plant ID
11
3
21
23
10
2
12
18
8
11
9

Table 24: Ranking: fodder plants used by goats during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4

Vernacular
Onyase
Ohongo
Ongorondji
Otjipembati
Otjinautoni
Ongumba
Okatjirakonduno
Omunguindi
Orusu
Omutendeeti
Omutati

Scientific name
Eragrostis nindensis
Tribulus sp.
Schmidtia kalahariensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Stipagrostis uniplumis
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
Boscia albitrunca
Acacia nilotica ssp kraussiana
Boscia albitrunca
Colophospermum mopane

Frequency
in the pile
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

Table 24: Ranking: fodder plants used by goats during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4
Plant ID
11
3
21
23
10
2
12
18
8
11
9

Vernacular
Omuhama
Omutati
Ohongo
Otjipembati
Onyase
Omukaravize
Omuvapu
Omungondo
Omusaona
Omutungi
Otjinautoni

Scientific name
Terminalia prunioides
Colophospermum mopane
Tribulus sp.
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Eragrostis nindensis
Catophractes alexandri
Grewia bicolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida

PFT
tree
tree
forb
shrub
perennial grass
bush
bush
tree
tree
tree
bush

Table 25 : Ranking: fodder plants used by donkeys during rainy season (okurooro, January- March), n=4

PFT
perennial grass
forb
annual grass
shrub
bush
annual grass
annual grass
bush
tree
bush
tree

Frequency
in the pile
4
4
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Plant ID
10
21
15
23
9
5
20
14
22
7
3
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Vernacular
Onyase
Ohongo
Ongorondji
Otjipembati
Otjinautoni
Ongumba
Okatjirakonduno
Omunguindi
Orusu
Omutendeeti
Omutati

Scientific name
Eragrostis nindensis
Tribulus sp.
Schmidtia kalahariensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Stipagrostis uniplumis
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
Boscia albitrunca
Acacia nilotica ssp kraussiana
Boscia albitrunca
Colophospermum mopane

Frequency
in the pile
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

PFT
perennial grass
forb
annual grass
shrub
bush
annual grass
annual grass
bush
tree
bush
tree

Tables 26-28: Outcome of structured Pilesorting

Tables 26-28: Outcome of structured Pilesorting

Task for the interview partners:

Task for the interview partners:

“Here is a set of 24 plant species. Please sort them into three piles: One pile for

“Here is a set of 24 plant species. Please sort them into three piles: One pile for

fodder plants eaten by cattle, one for fodder plants eaten by goats and one for

fodder plants eaten by cattle, one for fodder plants eaten by goats and one for

fodder plants eaten by donkeys.”

fodder plants eaten by donkeys.”

Table 26: Fodder plant species used by cattle

Table 26: Fodder plant species used by cattle

Plant ID

Vernacular

Scientific name

Frequency
in the pile

Plant ID

Vernacular

Scientific name

Frequency
in the pile

5

Ongumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis

11

5

Ongumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis

11

10

Onyase

Eragrostis nindensis

11

10

Onyase

Eragrostis nindensis

11

15

Ongorondji

11

4

Omumbuti

20
1
2
9
12
23
7
14
21
24
3
8
11
17
19

Okatjirakonduno
Omuhama
Omukaravize
Otjinautoni
Omuvapu
Otjipembati
Omutendeeti
Omunguindi
Ohongo
Omupanda
Omutati
Omusaona
Omutungi
Omumborombonga
Omue

22
13
16
18

Orusu
Omukaru
Omuve
Omungondo

Schmidtia kalahariensis
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp.
hirtigluma
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
Grewia bicolor
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia albitrunca
Boscia albitrunca
Tribulus ssp.
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Colophospermum mopane
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Comretum imberbe
Faidherbia albida
Acacia
nilotica
ssp
kraussiana
Ziziphus mucronata
Berchemia discolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens

15

Ongorondji

11

4

Omumbuti

10
9
9
8
8
8
7
7
6
6
5
5
5
5
5

tree
annual
grass
tree
bush
bush
bush
shrub
bush
bush
forb
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree

20
1
2
9
12
23
7
14
21
24
3
8
11
17
19

Okatjirakonduno
Omuhama
Omukaravize
Otjinautoni
Omuvapu
Otjipembati
Omutendeeti
Omunguindi
Ohongo
Omupanda
Omutati
Omusaona
Omutungi
Omumborombonga
Omue

5
4
3
3

tree
bush
tree
tree

22
13
16
18

Orusu
Omukaru
Omuve
Omungondo

Schmidtia kalahariensis
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp.
hirtigluma
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
Grewia bicolor
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia albitrunca
Boscia albitrunca
Tribulus ssp.
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Colophospermum mopane
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Comretum imberbe
Faidherbia albida
Acacia
nilotica
ssp
kraussiana
Ziziphus mucronata
Berchemia discolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens

10

PFT
perennial
grass
perennial
grass
annual
grass

10

PFT
perennial
grass
perennial
grass
annual
grass

10
9
9
8
8
8
7
7
6
6
5
5
5
5
5

tree
annual
grass
tree
bush
bush
bush
shrub
bush
bush
forb
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree

5
4
3
3

tree
bush
tree
tree

87
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Tables 26-28: Outcome of structured Pilesorting

Task for the interview partners:

Task for the interview partners:

“Here is a set of 24 plant species. Please sort them into three piles: One pile for

“Here is a set of 24 plant species. Please sort them into three piles: One pile for

fodder plants eaten by cattle, one for fodder plants eaten by goats and one for

fodder plants eaten by cattle, one for fodder plants eaten by goats and one for

fodder plants eaten by donkeys.”

fodder plants eaten by donkeys.”

Table 26: Fodder plant species used by cattle

Table 26: Fodder plant species used by cattle

Plant ID

Vernacular

Scientific name

Frequency
in the pile

Plant ID

Vernacular

Scientific name

Frequency
in the pile

5

Ongumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis

11

5

Ongumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis

11

10

Onyase

Eragrostis nindensis

11

10

Onyase

Eragrostis nindensis

11

15

Ongorondji

11

4

Omumbuti

20
1
2
9
12
23
7
14
21
24
3
8
11
17
19

Okatjirakonduno
Omuhama
Omukaravize
Otjinautoni
Omuvapu
Otjipembati
Omutendeeti
Omunguindi
Ohongo
Omupanda
Omutati
Omusaona
Omutungi
Omumborombonga
Omue

22
13
16
18

Orusu
Omukaru
Omuve
Omungondo

Schmidtia kalahariensis
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp.
hirtigluma
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
Grewia bicolor
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia albitrunca
Boscia albitrunca
Tribulus ssp.
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Colophospermum mopane
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Comretum imberbe
Faidherbia albida
Acacia
nilotica
ssp
kraussiana
Ziziphus mucronata
Berchemia discolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens

15

Ongorondji

11

4

Omumbuti

10
9
9
8
8
8
7
7
6
6
5
5
5
5
5

tree
annual
grass
tree
bush
bush
bush
shrub
bush
bush
forb
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree

20
1
2
9
12
23
7
14
21
24
3
8
11
17
19

Okatjirakonduno
Omuhama
Omukaravize
Otjinautoni
Omuvapu
Otjipembati
Omutendeeti
Omunguindi
Ohongo
Omupanda
Omutati
Omusaona
Omutungi
Omumborombonga
Omue

5
4
3
3

tree
bush
tree
tree

22
13
16
18

Orusu
Omukaru
Omuve
Omungondo

Schmidtia kalahariensis
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp.
hirtigluma
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
Grewia bicolor
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Boscia albitrunca
Boscia albitrunca
Tribulus ssp.
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Colophospermum mopane
Acacia mellifera
Commiphora glaucescens
Comretum imberbe
Faidherbia albida
Acacia
nilotica
ssp
kraussiana
Ziziphus mucronata
Berchemia discolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens

10

PFT
perennial
grass
perennial
grass
annual
grass
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10

PFT
perennial
grass
perennial
grass
annual
grass

10
9
9
8
8
8
7
7
6
6
5
5
5
5
5

tree
annual
grass
tree
bush
bush
bush
shrub
bush
bush
forb
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree

5
4
3
3

tree
bush
tree
tree

87

Table 27: Fodder plant species used by goats

Table 27: Fodder plant species used by goats

Plant ID
2
3
13
21
1
7
8
12
16
18

Vernacular
Omukaravize
Omutati
Omukaru
Ohongo
Omuhama
Omutendeeti
Omusaona
Omuvapu
Omuve
Omungondo

22
11
14
17
19

Orusu
Omutungi
Omunguindi
Omumborombonga
Omue

4
9

Omumbuti
Otjinautoni

Frequency
Scientific name
in the pile
Catophractes alexandri
11
Colophospermum mopane
11
11
Ziziphus mucronata
Tribulus ssp.
11
Terminalia prunioides
10
Boscia albitrunca
10
10
Acacia mellifera
Grewia bicolor
10
Berchemia discolor
10
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens 10
Acacia
nilotica
ssp.
kraussiana
10
Commiphora glaucescens
9
Boscia albitrunca
9
Comretum imberbe
9
8
Faidherbia albida
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
8
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
8

10
23
24

Onyase
Otjipembati
Omupanda

Eragrostis nindensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Lonchocarpus nelsii

8
7
6

15

Ongorondji

Schmidtia kalahariensis

4

5

Ongumba

20
6

Okatjirakonduno
Omuzumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis
2
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp.
hirtigluma
2
Commiphora multijuga
1

PFT
bush
tree
bush
forb
tree
bush
tree
bush
tree
tree

10
9
9
9
8

tree
tree
bush
tree
tree

8
8

tree
bush
perennial
grass
shrub
tree
annual
grass
perennial
grass
annual
grass
tree

Plant ID
2
3
13
21
1
7
8
12
16
18

Vernacular
Omukaravize
Omutati
Omukaru
Ohongo
Omuhama
Omutendeeti
Omusaona
Omuvapu
Omuve
Omungondo

tree
tree
bush
tree
tree

22
11
14
17
19

Orusu
Omutungi
Omunguindi
Omumborombonga
Omue

tree
bush
perennial
grass
shrub
tree
annual
grass
perennial
grass
annual
grass
tree

4
9

Omumbuti
Otjinautoni

Scientific name
Catophractes alexandri
Colophospermum mopane
Ziziphus mucronata
Tribulus ssp.
Terminalia prunioides
Boscia albitrunca
Acacia mellifera
Grewia bicolor
Berchemia discolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia
nilotica
ssp.
kraussiana
Commiphora glaucescens
Boscia albitrunca
Comretum imberbe
Faidherbia albida
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida

10
23
24

Onyase
Otjipembati
Omupanda

Eragrostis nindensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Lonchocarpus nelsii

8
7
6

15

Ongorondji

Schmidtia kalahariensis

4

5

Ongumba

20
6

Okatjirakonduno
Omuzumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis
2
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp.
hirtigluma
2
Commiphora multijuga
1

88
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Table 27: Fodder plant species used by goats

Table 27: Fodder plant species used by goats

Plant ID
2
3
13
21
1
7
8
12
16
18

Vernacular
Omukaravize
Omutati
Omukaru
Ohongo
Omuhama
Omutendeeti
Omusaona
Omuvapu
Omuve
Omungondo

22
11
14
17
19

Orusu
Omutungi
Omunguindi
Omumborombonga
Omue

4
9

Omumbuti
Otjinautoni

Frequency
Scientific name
in the pile
Catophractes alexandri
11
Colophospermum mopane
11
11
Ziziphus mucronata
Tribulus ssp.
11
Terminalia prunioides
10
Boscia albitrunca
10
10
Acacia mellifera
Grewia bicolor
10
Berchemia discolor
10
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens 10
Acacia
nilotica
ssp.
kraussiana
10
Commiphora glaucescens
9
Boscia albitrunca
9
Comretum imberbe
9
8
Faidherbia albida
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
8
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
8

10
23
24

Onyase
Otjipembati
Omupanda

Eragrostis nindensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Lonchocarpus nelsii

8
7
6

15

Ongorondji

Schmidtia kalahariensis

4

5

Ongumba

20
6

Okatjirakonduno
Omuzumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis
2
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp.
hirtigluma
2
Commiphora multijuga
1

88

Frequency
in the pile
11
11
11
11
10
10
10
10
10
10

PFT
bush
tree
bush
forb
tree
bush
tree
bush
tree
tree

Frequency
in the pile
11
11
11
11
10
10
10
10
10
10

PFT
bush
tree
bush
forb
tree
bush
tree
bush
tree
tree

10
9
9
9
8

tree
tree
bush
tree
tree

8
8

tree
bush
perennial
grass
shrub
tree
annual
grass
perennial
grass
annual
grass
tree

PFT
bush
tree
bush
forb
tree
bush
tree
bush
tree
tree

Plant ID
2
3
13
21
1
7
8
12
16
18

Vernacular
Omukaravize
Omutati
Omukaru
Ohongo
Omuhama
Omutendeeti
Omusaona
Omuvapu
Omuve
Omungondo

tree
tree
bush
tree
tree

22
11
14
17
19

Orusu
Omutungi
Omunguindi
Omumborombonga
Omue

tree
bush
perennial
grass
shrub
tree
annual
grass
perennial
grass
annual
grass
tree

4
9

Omumbuti
Otjinautoni

Scientific name
Catophractes alexandri
Colophospermum mopane
Ziziphus mucronata
Tribulus ssp.
Terminalia prunioides
Boscia albitrunca
Acacia mellifera
Grewia bicolor
Berchemia discolor
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia
nilotica
ssp.
kraussiana
Commiphora glaucescens
Boscia albitrunca
Comretum imberbe
Faidherbia albida
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida

10
23
24

Onyase
Otjipembati
Omupanda

Eragrostis nindensis
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Lonchocarpus nelsii

8
7
6

15

Ongorondji

Schmidtia kalahariensis

4

5

Ongumba

20
6

Okatjirakonduno
Omuzumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis
2
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp.
hirtigluma
2
Commiphora multijuga
1

88

Table 28: Fodder plant species used by donkeys

Table 28: Fodder plant species used by donkeys

Plant ID
9
7

Vernacular
Otjinautoni
Omutendeeti

Latin name
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
Boscia albitrunca

Frequency
in the pile
11
9

Plant ID
9
7

Vernacular
Otjinautoni
Omutendeeti

Latin name
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
Boscia albitrunca

Frequency
in the pile
11
9

10
14

Onyase
Omunguindi

Eragrostis nindensis
Boscia albitrunca

9
8

15
21
23

Ongorondji
Ohongo
Otjipembati

Schmidtia kalahariensis
Tribulus ssp.
c.f. Monechma cleomoides

8
8
8

5
3

Ongumba
Omutati

20
8
12
17
18
24
1
2

Okatjirakonduno
Omusaona
Omuvapu
Omumborombonga
Omungondo
Omupanda
Omuhama
Omukaravize

4
4

tree
tree

4
11

Omumbuti
Omutungi

4
3
3
2
1

tree
bush
tree
tree
tree

22
13
19
16
6

Orusu
Omukaru
Omue
Omuve
Omuzumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis
Colophospermum mopane
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp
hirtigluma
Acacia mellifera
Grewia bicolor
Comretum imberbe
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Commiphora glaucescens
Acacia
nilotica
ssp
kraussiana
Ziziphus mucronata
Faidherbia albida
Berchemia discolor
Commiphora multijuga

7
6

6
5
5
5
5
5
4
4

PFT
bush
bush
perennial
grass
bush
annual
grass
forb
shrub
perennial
grass
tree
annual
grass
tree
bush
tree
tree
tree
tree
bush

10
14

Onyase
Omunguindi

Eragrostis nindensis
Boscia albitrunca

9
8

15
21
23

Ongorondji
Ohongo
Otjipembati

Schmidtia kalahariensis
Tribulus ssp.
c.f. Monechma cleomoides

8
8
8

5
3

Ongumba
Omutati

7
6

20
8
12
17
18
24
1
2

Okatjirakonduno
Omusaona
Omuvapu
Omumborombonga
Omungondo
Omupanda
Omuhama
Omukaravize

4
11

Omumbuti
Omutungi

22
13
19
16
6

Orusu
Omukaru
Omue
Omuve
Omuzumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis
Colophospermum mopane
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp
hirtigluma
Acacia mellifera
Grewia bicolor
Comretum imberbe
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Commiphora glaucescens
Acacia
nilotica
ssp
kraussiana
Ziziphus mucronata
Faidherbia albida
Berchemia discolor
Commiphora multijuga

6
5
5
5
5
5
4
4

PFT
bush
bush
perennial
grass
bush
annual
grass
forb
shrub
perennial
grass
tree
annual
grass
tree
bush
tree
tree
tree
tree
bush

4
4

tree
tree

4
3
3
2
1

tree
bush
tree
tree
tree
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Table 28: Fodder plant species used by donkeys

Plant ID
9
7

Vernacular
Otjinautoni
Omutendeeti

Latin name
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
Boscia albitrunca

Frequency
in the pile
11
9

Plant ID
9
7

Vernacular
Otjinautoni
Omutendeeti

Latin name
Boscia foetida ssp. Foetida
Boscia albitrunca

Frequency
in the pile
11
9

10
14

Onyase
Omunguindi

Eragrostis nindensis
Boscia albitrunca

9
8

15
21
23

Ongorondji
Ohongo
Otjipembati

Schmidtia kalahariensis
Tribulus ssp.
c.f. Monechma cleomoides

8
8
8

5
3

Ongumba
Omutati

20
8
12
17
18
24
1
2

Okatjirakonduno
Omusaona
Omuvapu
Omumborombonga
Omungondo
Omupanda
Omuhama
Omukaravize

4
4

tree
tree

4
11

Omumbuti
Omutungi

4
3
3
2
1

tree
bush
tree
tree
tree

22
13
19
16
6

Orusu
Omukaru
Omue
Omuve
Omuzumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis
Colophospermum mopane
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp
hirtigluma
Acacia mellifera
Grewia bicolor
Comretum imberbe
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Commiphora glaucescens
Acacia
nilotica
ssp
kraussiana
Ziziphus mucronata
Faidherbia albida
Berchemia discolor
Commiphora multijuga

7
6

6
5
5
5
5
5
4
4

PFT
bush
bush
perennial
grass
bush
annual
grass
forb
shrub
perennial
grass
tree
annual
grass
tree
bush
tree
tree
tree
tree
bush

10
14

Onyase
Omunguindi

Eragrostis nindensis
Boscia albitrunca

9
8

15
21
23

Ongorondji
Ohongo
Otjipembati

Schmidtia kalahariensis
Tribulus ssp.
c.f. Monechma cleomoides

8
8
8

5
3

Ongumba
Omutati

7
6

20
8
12
17
18
24
1
2

Okatjirakonduno
Omusaona
Omuvapu
Omumborombonga
Omungondo
Omupanda
Omuhama
Omukaravize

4
11

Omumbuti
Omutungi

22
13
19
16
6

Orusu
Omukaru
Omue
Omuve
Omuzumba

Stipagrostis uniplumis
Colophospermum mopane
Stipagrostis hirtigluma ssp
hirtigluma
Acacia mellifera
Grewia bicolor
Comretum imberbe
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Terminalia prunioides
Catophractes alexandri
Combretum
apiculatum
ssp.apiculatum
Commiphora glaucescens
Acacia
nilotica
ssp
kraussiana
Ziziphus mucronata
Faidherbia albida
Berchemia discolor
Commiphora multijuga
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6
5
5
5
5
5
4
4

PFT
bush
bush
perennial
grass
bush
annual
grass
forb
shrub
perennial
grass
tree
annual
grass
tree
bush
tree
tree
tree
tree
bush

4
4

tree
tree

4
3
3
2
1

tree
bush
tree
tree
tree

89

Table 29: Inventory of determined fodder plant species of the Freelist
Vernacular name
Omuhama
Omutati
Omukaravize
Omumbuti
Ongumba
Omutendeeti
Omuzumba
Omusaona
Otjinautoni
Omuvapu
Onyase
Omutungi
Ongorondji
Omunguindi
Omukaru
Omumborombonga
Ohongo
Okatjirakonduno
Otjipembati
Omungondo
Orusu
Omupanda
Omue
Omumbonde
Ongumbati
Omurenda
Omundjembere
Omukuyu
Ohoke
Ehozu
Omunditi
Omungambu
Otjimbuku
Omukange
Ombowa
Omumbungururu
Omutapati
Omusepa
Omuhandua
Omboo
Otjindumba
Omutjete
Omundjendjere
Omundjenya
Orueyo
Ongangahozu
Omutindi
Onduyaturawa

Scientific name
Terminalia prunioides
Colophospermum mopane
Catophractes alexandri
Combretum apiculatum ssp.apiculatum
Stipagrostis uniplumis
Boscia albitrunca
Commiphora multijuga
Acacia mellifera
Boscia foetida ssp. foetida
Grewia bicolor
Eragrostis nindensis
Commiphora glaucescens
Schmidtia kalahariensis
Boscia albitrunca
Ziziphus mucronata
Combretum imberbe
Tribulus ssp.
c.f. Stipagrostis hirtigluma
c.f. Monechma cleomoides
Acacia reficiens ssp.reficiens
Acacia nilotica ssp kraussiana
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Faidherbia albida
Acacia erioloba
Sesamothamnus guerichii
Commiphora mollis
Grewi flava
Ficus sycomorus
Aristida adscensionis
Urochloa brachyura
Rhigozum virgatum
Salvadora persica
Acacia hebeclada
Commiphora pyracanthiodes
Cleome sp
Ptaeroxylon
c.f. Combretum watii / herroense
Ehretia rigida
Zanthoxylum ovatifoliolatum
Commiphora glandulosa; (small C. pyracanthoides)
Pechuel-Loeschea leubnitziae
Dichrostachys cinera
Grewia tenax
Vangueria infausta
Eragrostis prorsa
Eragrostis nindensis
Cyphostemma uter / curorii
Crotalaria argyraea
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Table 29 continued:
Omungongomui
Erara
Otjipiva
Omuparara
Onyiva
Okaurukonde
Ongwengwe
Okatejanduwombe
Ombanga
Okamuti kovipindo

Table 29 continued:
Acacia erubescens
Tinospora fragosa
Tylosema esculentum
Peltophorum africanum
c.f. Indigofera sp.
Anthephora schinzii
Eragrostis annulata
Eragrostis echinochloidea
Entoplocamia aristulata
Geigeria acaulis

2
2
2
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
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